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Fast tracking economie growth
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Then there is a plan to launch the secondphase of the Bharatmala scheme"l.he

roads ministry is already developing
35,000-km ofroads underphase 1 ofthe
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scheme, at an estimated cost of t5,

3 5,000
crore.In addition,the outlayoil rfletro pro-

ITH AVlSlOhl to make

jects has increased from t14,265 croreto

$5-tritrlion
economy and to sup-

<a7,714 crore.And 1.25 lakh km of raad
leirgth will be upgraded under tire Pra-ChaniVlantri Gram SadakYoiana iphase 3)
at an investrnent of t80,250 clore.

India a

port iong-term economic growth, ilre
Modi 2.0 governmentisfocllsed on iavest-

To

harness India's 7,5 00-krn coastLiee,

ing massiveiy on building iniiastr*cture
raiiwa,ius, roads, aviation, ports, s1j1ar-[

the Sagarmala scheme will look inte lhe
developrnent of ports and reiated inf.ra-

cities, power, and intracity connectivity.
This wili have a multipiier effect, inciuciing creation of iobs at various levels. In

structure to reduce the high logistics i:osts
for exports as well as for domcstic i -' j:
witl'r minimal infrastructure investment,
which will also increase the overall efflciency of the supplychain sector.trn India,
logistics costs as aproportion oftotal business costs are in the range of 74-168/o"
compared to 8-10o/o of the total busriress
cost i n devcloped countries.
Al1 these announcements coneerning
the cverall infrastructur€ scctoi nr e progrowth, realistic andbacked w-ith a pie-*"
Infrastructure is the foundation o{ a
strong economy, and infra invest:rrre*t

-

fact, the government intends to invest
t100 lakh crore in the infrastructure sec-

tor o:,,erthenext five years.
Forthe railways,the govemment plans

to mobilise 150 lakh crore worth of
investment by 2030. Between 2018 and
2010, the amount will be spent i-owards
conriectivity and expansion ofttie sector.
This rvill also help boosi india lnc's lastmile connectMty.
The government has proposei ic orepare a.biueprint forregicnai airports. Cur-

rently, under the UDAI\ scheir:ez

$-'rore

than 100 airports are operaiion?.tr.T'his r,^,-ili
leacl to inclusive economic deveiopment.

would have an enhanced

;rnr:- ,oosl:iive

impact on supplychain, con nei

ductivity, and overall
development of

iiirrit-v, :::*l: -

socio- ecoiic-*i':
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